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The SUN Is the only Re-

publican daily in Kentucky The Paducah Daily Sun. The Sun has the largest daily
west of Louisville. circulation in Paducah.

Advertise in it. I

YOLUME 2UU
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1897. TEN CENTS A WEEK

WHEAT-SLUMPIN- G

Mas a Toboggan Slide Muvcmeut.
Tiro Dears Getting In

Their Work.

ANOTHER OUTRAGE REPORHED.

htrlkcru nnd Coul Operators Fnll
to Come to An Aaracmcn'c.

im LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

CL'ongo, Aug. 24. Wheat took n
tcrrlblo kslump today an 1 dropped
frntll Ml.. fllA mwnlnr flf.n . OK .1

ktHOOn Bnil rlnil nt 01 V tl.n.nl...
wlieat closed at OOJj. Corn followed

.' suit and dropped from 32 to 30'.' The nu.rkct was charnctcrizcd by
variations, fulling and rallying. The
cause of the slump nu heavy Balling
and lower caltlcs.

But

TWO .MOKK MOBS.

Assembling for Far Different
I'urpoNos.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Aug. 24. A
negro assaulted Miss Mary Cocc
this morning and terribly bruised

id beat her. She escaped after a
desperate struggle. U (hjssc is after
tho negro.

Fnycttcvillo, w. Vn., Aug.
ujuu oi roioreu men Is ga"icr n?tyH rrcvan Uio lir.iiKinj of .lerrt

liowu th's afternoon. A siaa'l rai.e
. wr Is feared.

f NO AGKKCMKNT YKT.

The Cor.Tcieiica of S'rikcrn nnd
Upe-C'.o- rn Does Nothing'.

Pittsburg, Aug. The coufcr- -
rare of strikers and operators uno

BX,reetucot, and the conference
adjourned.

Tbo following were projwsitions
submitted on both sides:

By the miners: Miners to resume
work nt tbo CO cent rale, pending the
decision or a uoanl or arbitration.

uy ttio operators: Miners to re
turn o work al t'uo 0 1 cent rate, pend
ing u decision of a board of arbitra-ton- .

Miners to icsume work at an inter- -
jued'ate rc'.e between the rate de
manded and the one paid pr.or to
euspcuslon, pending a decision of a

Ll)p:rd,orarli:rrtlon.
i Miners to resume, oncriilicms with- -

lout a pri.e named, pending a decis
ion of tho board of arbitration.

Tho operators uow say that thev
WllP.TSumc with non-unio- n labor.

FOKTUNAIK CIIUISTIAN.

IDetiar Wbent Means Great
"flilnga for the FurmerM of

That County.
Uopklnsville, Ky., Aur. 23. A

special to the Louisville 'Times"
says w. T. Cooper, actlnir for him- -

adf and two other growers, S turday
ora Uj tbo Crescent Millins Com- -

ay 17,000 bushels of cash wheal
kt $1 per bushel. Many fanners are

town and are luutlnnt over tho
pries, and most of them will let

belr crops go at $1.
bo Christian county crop Is esti- -

Btra at a million bushels, and an
franco of fifty cents means a half
tlllon dollars to tho farmers, as but
kw ot them hare sold.

"hlstlller Crahb Arrested,
New Castle, Ky., Aug. 24. A

larrant has been issued charging
lisUllcr Crabb with fraudulently sell- -

kg 170 barrels of whisky. He will

arrested ariernoon.

MARKETS.

Dally br LtcrdrMD CoinpiDj.)
Chicago, 111., Aug. 21. Sept.

heal opened atuu-wo;- s, uguesi
?4 closed at 91.
Dec. wheat, opened at 96,V.97,'
tl closed atOO's'.
Sent- - corn opened at 32-3- 1 h
it closed atUU.'s.
No.thwcsleru receipts, 230 cars.
CUagorccopts, 380 car.

PROGRAM

i
READY

the Dip Guu Club

Comes Off.

j.
?tombor nnd 3d the Date.-- -

Y Vur8cfl.--R'd- s Governing
the Events.

21.

21.

die

tuts

Shoot

2d

rfeuirallous are complete for luo
-- . ... . ,.. rn s;ni '

Lpljl ilUO lumuauiuuv v.. ,vr.. -
V ri L- - Kcllo 1'afk. The ofl'cers

Fred Hoyer, president; tico.
nlnVh. te clary: i.J. aiooro,
tuin; George II. Robcrtson.srpmtl

IllCrj II0SK01I IIUKUVS, intiic, ra'

t'y Fro'. Dean.
. . .1. I. In.,

Tfird to tun ihubcb, "---'
1' . .

enter r.n event luo pinto
bo ot face value oniy ji moio

11 twelve tbo os-e- ss enl.y fer

added 10 the purse. If fifteen

LAlcr an event f oe will bo .'ou:

h; 50, 25, 15 and iu percent.
P..vc nis rrc open to me worm,

lj fujng cystcm when not oilier- -

i spocillcd. . ,

bytac of gun or explosive may

uswl.J.isoe.a a ile to govern.

rv.aifli I!ii:iu:ijiuu3 ow w

nd manulacturers-
- agenis wm

sl'Sot Unknown traps, unknown an-
gles, while- all others will shoot
known traps and unknown angles.

Tho program for the tourna-
ment is :

Thursday, Sept. 1.

nKHINNlKU at 10 A. A.
No. 1. Ten ttluo Hocks; $10

purse.
No. 2. Twcntv-flv- o lllnn lfnilB

$25 purse.

i o clock r. XI.

No. 3. Sweepstakes ; 16 livo birds
per man.

ISO. I. Sweepstakes; flvo live
oiniB per man

Friday, Sept, A,

No 1. Twcnly-flv- e liluc Hocks;
vni purse.

No. 2. Ten lllue Hocks; $10
purse.

No. 3. Fifteen Illue Hocks; SIC
purse.

No. 4. Twentv-llv- e Hlue Kockat
$26 purse.

Was

HlN

THROWN OUT.

Uauflelirs Cusm Against
Warden llnppy.

Damanc .Suit Airuluit
Loulsvilln "Post" Set

tor Today.

tho

The damage suit of 0. I. Cau(lcld
in the l.yon tlreuit court against J.
H. Happy, warden of tin-- bunch
lrisoii at Kddwtlle, w-- di-j'ii--

out of court vcste'nv'v Ha. pv'S
atomeys. The uojf holds that if
Csuficld has ny cJife of actional
t'l Uo.hi only bo stist'ineu by man-lam-

action.
The suit of Caulleld agninst the

Louisville Post," for f.26,000, for
alleged libel, Is set for today, and
Hon. Ollio .lames, ot Marion, and
Ssm Molloy, of Kuttawa, are the
plaintiffs attorneys.

AN OLD RESIDENT.

Uncle Fayette Harrison Died of

Old Ag'!.

Was 8t: Years Old and Leaves
'Ilirco Cliilldrcii.

"Uncle'' Fayette Harrison, oue of
the oldest and most highly respected
residents of the county, died at C

o' look last night at his homo near
l.aoiont, of old age.

Tim deceived was 82 years old,
and had been a resident of Kentucky
nil his life. Ho leaves three chldrcn,
Willinni and James Harrison, and
Mrs. Trccwallcr.

Tuc funend tcok plarc today, ser
vices by Hev. T. J. Simmons. The
remains were laid to rest lu the fam-
ily burying ground on tho farm.

THE 'S,

Messrs Baker and Yaughan Be-

gin a Tour of State.

Mr.

A, 0. U.

tho

YniiKtmn will Prohnhly
Absent t'.itll Christinas.

Messrs. S. C. Yaughan and J. W.
liakcr left this .uornlng for Louis-
ville to begin a lour in the interest of
the A. O. U. W.

Mr. Yaughan will probably be
goue until Christinas, but Mr. Bak.r
will return in a few weeks. The
former made his first trip iu the in-

terest of tho lodge a year ago this
month, and reports It in a flourishing
condition with a total membership ol
340.000.

ARM "MASHEDlFF.

Thomas Walters Injured
a Train.

Under

Kan Over at a ravel Switch Lust
Evcnlnp;. Brought llero.

Thomas Walters, an employe of
tho Illinois Central r. droad. wr- - ri'u
over at Gravel Sw( h )a'. y" ,tnbv

fternoon and ban h s left arm m is --

I'd off. The menitpi wi's so usdly
mangled that it l".'l to be ampiUatcil
near the shoul.ier, at the leilvou..
hospital, w. Co Walters was t.'.ken,
last night.

Tho unfortunate man attempted to
board n grave! car and go boiuow!ien
ho missed his footing and fell under
tho wheels, lie was brought iu Inst
a'.ght, and today his wifo, who lives
iicarG-av- ol Switch, camo to tho city
to attend blm. Ho Is rcnt'ag easy
iod y.

i:oi)i: um)i:k

Closo Gnll This Morning o! n

AVhoelniau.

IVdcstrlans at Fourth and Broad-
way wllnenjd n narrow escape about
7 o'clock this niornlug. Mr. Law-renc- o

Dallctn w's riding along on a
bi 'yolo when a hackman started to
. vo across mu. mo hnitmoa
d'&covored Mr. Dallam just In IL10
to keep ffom runn'ng over bin, nnd
reining iu b's hoisus tho ton;;ne w.'j
nulled up and tho whcelmau dueled I

j'- - lead and rode under i . Uo "
c ii injury, but tho cull w.s a 1 lose
one.

Dr. Edwards, Speuially, Eyes,
Ear, Noso and Throat, Paducah.Ky.

BOILER LET CO, !

Three Men Killed nt Cairo Yes

terday.

ALL BUT ONE COLORED,

I'ljlit Others Were lhully In'mri--

-(- toiler ItiirMtat Ilnlll- -

duy's IJrtckyiud.

CAUSE OF EXPLOSION UNKNOWN.

Cairo r.i thrown Into great excite-
ment ycslcrdav luornlnir about 7
o'clock by tho explosion of a big
boiler at tho brickyard of W. H. Hal- -

ilday &. Uo. The dead are:
MJLKY UKADLKV, engineer.
GIDEON HICKS.
HKNUY SCHtLl.KK.
Schiller is the only white man

killed or injured. The first two arc
colored, and In addition eight colored
men were badly injurd, but will not
necessarily die

The cause of tho explosion ha9 not
yet been detci mined.

A NEW ORDINANCE

Regulating linprsoiiniciit of

JJrt'efii'tors.

Mi'rshul Coll is ''hints Paducah
' H.uU tu N.ed ot'Unc,

Marshal Collin- - thiuks that Padu
cah ouglit to have some ordinance
regulc.ing the cou. .iincntof prison-ei- s

in be bwki'p. When a man is
s'ck or disabled he is given o:cd;t for
every day he doei noi wosk, and 13

fvd al the c i,'s cipcosc, just Ue
same as when he wo ks. Marthal
Coll'ns thinks this ought to be
s.op ,ed, as a great many times pi

play off on tbo overseer of tho
chaiu Raug and thus evade Justice.

In Meinrbis a nian is charged for
Ins shoes and clothing, aud for every
day he is sick, rainy days and Sun-
days.
2 Frank Haffey is one prisoner who
for some reason i never made u
work when ho is fined, ac urd'oir to
Marshnl Coll'ns. Heuowlr. .1 .

bund, and Marshal Collins t. ' -
might as well be turned loo.- - '
after.

A GENERAL FIGHT

1'i'ives to bo Only a Little fili-
al flf.

I" o.gsdin crs of I odnv's
t- - Court Session,

lOl' O

(Jcorp lirown, Oscar Kobe'U
lVti Leo, John lirown am l!o
I'uri.'. a were before Judge Saucers

. nio'nlug charged with cugngii) j
Ir a rone-a- l fight at a South Third

wnon yard yesterday. The
villi u-f Mhowed. however, thai.

n .ri llnivfn and Peter Lee were
ic ojiy paitlcipan's, and tticy were

unm. $5 and costs, the others beiiig
id .''largtil.

A breach of the peace case against
J. II. llub'.mid was llled r.wcy.

'lhe nii'tuinrc- cas agrlnst Mr. K.
II. Wool folk was left opeu.

Tho ei's.c against Thos. Miller, col-

ored, churg'-- d w:th using lnt.ultinjj
language towaids Isom Elain's wife,
was dismissed. Miller is too old to
work, and implsonment would be
Paradise to b'm. He would be a
dead expense to the city if he were
lined, and it is probably well that he
was discharged. Klam gave b'm suf-

ficient punishment for his offense,
anyhow.

DUKW A KNlFF.

OftlcerCrow Conies eur IlP.lnu'
to Sho.it Ho iryS'si filter.

Coroner N.-- m e
a job this mo n. 1

tor, colorfd. w.s :

'oily matniir ni c

when Odlccr Con
tlmnuded Iimi. Ik--

solcut, and tho olltccr
that if bo did not

c 1 ft gclt'tig
11 ...v Slauh-.- 1

a d'soi-N- i.

. nil Co in
ri mil rep- -

. ,no vc-- y

him
dsl lio would

havo to arrest b t.
"You might if ou were man

enough," wss tbo darkey's ico.t,
aid the oT-o- d" k'c 1 to at 1 est
biui. SI" d.ew nn open kni'e
imd held it 'ti a th '.suing manner,
where ipoa tlio uilhui thiow b's pis-

tol ijlo the man's and ordered
b iilod'o tho kn'fo. U heb.d
not inmeiV. 'cly compile 1 with tho
"fi.ifst, Oflb'c: Crow says he would

' nly bsve shol him.
Mai'g'ater was locl.rd up for ly

conduct aod Tes'fl'iig nn olll-c- c.

FKO.M A FLUE.

VotiiiK Man Nn.ncd IWclton Lo.-ic-s

His Home.
A young mau naaicd Me'ioo, who

has not long .cen a 'csident o 1.
a uv. tie, bad tho uis'orlune o ' -

b s boj'c. .sicoko hou8o, liarn. '- -

y houses-- , and la fact every I

poiBtiscd, by fire yesterday icorn. ,

rbn-- t I0i30 o'clock. Tho news
:c ti'd tho city last rlg'it.

1 ic blase originated from a Hue,

" " could not bo subdued. M
XI 'Ion is unmar.icd, bis sister keep- -

i house for b'm. There was no
usi'.rnnco on Ids property, loss sever

ol hundred dollars.

SUITS FILI2D,

Ilic Limit of FiIiiik 1 hem forTtiN
Term Soon KxplrcN,

I'Cona Dennis Vcsterday llled suit
'n the circuit court against It. M.
Dennis for divo.c She claims Lcr
husband charged her with undue in- -

v .incy with a man named Norwood,
ar. 1 drove her away from borne. She
nka, for the custody of her youngest
"'jild, four years old.- -

Lloyd T. Moomficld, as admini-
strator of tbo estate of Susan Leon-

ard, flics suit tor $188 agaiusl Wil
liam Cruse.

Mrs. Mary K. Scbrec files suit
against Lou K. Foxton for $333 al-

leged to be due on a note, and the
foreclosure of a mortgage

II. Miller Cunningham today
a fciiit in the
wife, May Cnou
He Males he and

filed
circuit court against his Tutt,

ilnglmm, for divorce. rUIC(''

the defendant wcib "a",(la
n"' ried in Wrrsaw, III., on August
31st Mill, aod allvgea that two years
so sho obaoiloncd him.

J. H. Lemon, assignee ot A. L.
F'.ink, today brouaht suit against
Jacob Wed, et al to wind up the af
fa' 3 of the ssid Frank.

William RcevcJ yesterday filed
su't in iho crciiit court against Mr.
Jn'ncs L Kilgoro for $5000 damages
foi'the loss of three fingers in the
di'fedc'ant's mill.

FORTY LOADS.

Dollar Wheat Coming In Great

Quantities.

The Farmers Arc Happy, and So

Aro Thus With Whom Thoy
Kpnnd Thdr Money.

Everybody is now intctcsled in the
wheat maiket, and you can hear it
d'seussed everywhere.

At noon today a Sux reporter, in

'nssing local grain dealer s ncad- -

piaucrs, lounted for y wagons out-

side, waiting to be unloaded of the
ee.'cal.

It is the same way at other cstab-I'mcnt- s,

and is that way the greater
it of the day Tho forty loads

nit dioned above alone carr!ed to
ountry somcwhcie near $"000.

'. lie happiness and prosperity aud
n! exchange of money that re- -

tray from the nbovo be slightly
it-- ' Tilted.

I. C. NOTES.

The s'.- -r run of tho season was
v do n'ht before last by Engineer
Ji e l.'aiidall and Conductor Jaco way.
'I jey left Mcmph's thirteen minutes
lute with eleven vestibule coaches, and

cd Fullou on time, or "ou the
dot," as trainmen express.

GcneralJPasscnger Agent A. H.
1.- - 'son passed through .be city yes-- c

ay aftctaoou en route to the
1 aiuvi!le Divis'on.

M.stcr Mechanic Chambers was 'n
Fulton last night.

Mr. J. W. Huntley, special agent
between lVducab and Yicksbu g,
came up this aiorn'ng from Fulton,
where he spent last night.

TOOK A IUMHIX,

(ilrl Palis Down the Luinon-Crog:-nr- y

Hat Co.'.s Step!-- .

Miss Lela Holland, aged about 12,
whose mother is a mllliuer at the
Lemon-Gregor- y Hat Company, fell

down a tl'ght of stairs at tho bitter's
fn lory nbout 7 o'clock this morning,
aud for a short time was thought to
be seriously hurt.

She was soon able to get about,
however, with uo worso iujuries thau
a few bruises.

1M.ENTY OF FLEAS.

But the Mooting Noor Began

IIoiil'O it Was Not Itiokon
Up.

'Iho account iu today's" Ileglstor"
of bow a meeting conducted by Hev.
Cap Owen in the county was inokon
up by llcas, is untrue. The only
'oitudation for 't was that a rer,nlr'-iiontld-

mecl.ng to havo been held
jcre was put ou. It is true lb I

"ice arc lots of lle;s iu Iho neighbor-
hood, tut Hev. Cap Owca never
sio,i3 1 rach'ng on account o! Ileus.

Ask 3
Wnsll .--

ur yrorer
Tea.

.

'

i

for Niuo O'clock
2JaG

Kunl Esttile.
I,. I). Husbands, E. Fs' ley and

Judge J. C. Tully for $100 evh,
dteded to tho Illinois Colnl lull- -

oad pro-MTl- 011 which the'r river
f onl 1 .'"k is extended.

D . S. 15. Caldwell deeded prop-- o

.y for too same purpose 'or 8200.
Gpo.-jj- o W. Ha'ils dee led to Mrs.

lua M.i.v Ti'.ualo for (."i00 a lot on
.Iri'.'eibon.

School checks from this date will
11.. s children 12 years old uad under
0')'v. Paducah Street Hallway Coin-n- i

ov. 2Ja2

LACKED A LEADER,

Ami Tills Js Why the Mob

Not Ilnnar Tutt.
Did

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT MAYFIELD

Particulars ot the Mack United
liloody (Jrinic, Which

Jlay b(j Avciirl.

SH3T HER WITHOUr PROVOCATION,

There were cvccl'cnt prospects for
n lynching at May field Inst night, but
owing to the lack of leadership Hie
mob failed to get in its work.

There was considerable excitement
and it w?s ttougjit certain that Will
Tutt, who so erocioi's'y killed his
wife, would bo banged.

who is a burly negro, quar- -

ltb !i!s wi'c over a trip she
to trke against his will, and

lircd five shots Into her body, killing
her instantly. The woman's sister,
in trying to interfere, had her arm
burned badly frpm the fire of the pis-
tol. The woninu dropped instantly
in r. pool of blood and the fiend es
caped through a back door.

A posse of about 200 men, black
and white, gave chase, and lie was
caught about a mile no-l- b of town.
Tho father nnd brotVr of the dead
woman were in the lead of the crowd
and were tho ones wbo first caught
him. They bad Just found biin and
would have killed h'.m with slicks nnd
stones but for the timely arrival of
Deputy Constable Ed Ncale, who ar-
rested him at once and brought him
to tho city, followed by nn angry
mob of people.

Cries of "Stt ug him up!" and
"S'oot him!" we c heard above the
loud talk, but no dcmonstiatiou was
made. He was taken to Jail, but it
was openly talked by the blacks that
they would not permit a trial to be
hrd in tho com s. Everything is ex-- 1

Ilcmcut, and there is no sympathy
for the brute.

The woman killed was a favorite
mong the colored people, and her

death will likely be speedily avenged.
Two of the shots sfuck the woman in
tho arm, two in the heed and one
pierced her heart. Tho family were
in another room at the time of the
killing, nniL;c sister who rushed in
was hurt on the arm aud fainted. It
was thought for a while that he had
killed both until toe sister revived.

The cause of the minder was n trip
to Columbus, Ky., which the wife
was intending to make. To tills he
objei ted witu the abovo result.

Guards were placed at the jail to
ptcvent a mob, but the negroes seem
ed determined to mete out a sure and
quick death.

Tutt camo from Tennessee about a
year ago aud married the girl, and
this is the second lime he bad tlueat-cne- d

her life. Last week be drew a
gun on her, but was prevented from
using it by a Mend. Tho murder has
tlr.own tho entire town into iuteuse
excitement.

Crowds conKtC'ated in various
portions of the city last night, but no
one bold enough to assume the lead-

ership wa3 fouud.
A telegram from Mnyfleld Ibis

afternoon announces that there is
frtill great excitement, especially
among the colored people who de-

clare they will hang Tutt, and that it
would not be a surprise to tho peo-
ple thero if he were hanged tonight.

Later: Mayflold, Ky., Aug. 24.
Tho negroes have organized to

lynch Tutt, the brutal necro wi.'e
murderer, ton "lit. The guard hs.s ;

been withdrawn from iho jail, and
the negroes will take ndvau.a,e of
ihat fact.

The cheapest excursion of the sea-

son leaves Paducah via Illinois Cen-

tral railroad, Wednesday, August
2."ith at 12:10 noon, for Chicago,
only So for tho round trip, good to
li'turu until August 31. til

Steamboat repair work n spcciidtv
by W. J. Wolf, 210 Court street.

21a3

Tine Potatoes,
Le'ghF.i't A Storage company

announce t .a arrival of their fhstcan
of fsuoy aliuneotn potatoes. They
:ue the Ilaost of table potatoes, bring
,iowu i j tlio famous black fcf.ud laud

,. Miurr uta.

Ask your grocer for
Washing Tea.

Use no other starch
-- i!ie bust made.

Nine
23ali

23a0

Slot),
Mrs. Ft mil: I has

$15 J on the iusiuauic' of hoi
late husband, Ja'ler

All kinds of woik done at
by W. J. Wolf, 2 16

Coii't3ticet. 21nu

Uso no other starch but
-- .uo best made.

LIGHTS CO L'l

O'clock

but Cc'luloid

Kccelvril
Grady received

policy
Deputy Grady.

repair
prices

Celluloid
23aG

Xew Unto Goes in on .So, --

temherJst.
The lVoplo'a Liht, Tower aud

I!:.'lway Comj any his seat uo ce to
a'' Its nai'ous tliai tUo p'.co ot I

w.ll be tnlsed on St lember lb si. A
yia'iia'.ed sca'e ha been found,
lual.'u tuc rutc about doioieibu

l' e no other starch but Celluloid1 pTse.it nuo, less than double whenu
vio best mndo. 20a0 lirgo number of lights aro used.

Ru

Shoe

bber Hose.
We handle only pood hose, of recognized quality,
which we sell at tho very lowest prices, ranging
irom 8c per foot up. The best hose
in the city for

Do you need a Lawn Mower? We
can sell you for $2.

GfEOcEGfE

and Stove
109-- 1 17N. Third-s- t

--yiS525cr--Zi2462i

w
&3I&?

Stop

303-30- 7

Read This

For has never happened such bargains we are offer
ing to the trade FOR CASH. ONE WHKK ONLY, iu

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Strdp Sandals and Oxfords.

LOOK IN SHOW WINDOW AND SEE GOODS.
Ladies' Dong. Tip Oxfotd, small sizes, $2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c
Ladies' Chocolate Oxford, small sizes $2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c
Misses' Chocolate Sandals, all sizes, $1.75 shoe at $(.25
Misses' Tan Sandals, all sizes, $1.25 and $J,50 shoe at 68c
Child's Oxblood Sandals, 1- -2 to J, $1.50 at $J.J5
Child's Sandals, -2 to 11, $1.50 shoe at 98c
Child's Tan Sandals, to 11, $1 shoe at 57c
Child's Oxford, 1- -2 to 1J, $J shoe at 43c

Come Early Before
Your Size is Gone.

4?SS55&&22P

of all our

any

Cash only

at
these

I'alncc
Store

333

before,

Dongf.

Dong.

GeO. ROCk & SOn, 321 Broadway

WEEK of OUR GREAT
MID-SUMM- ER

CLEARANCE SALE.
CUT ON SHOES.

Choice $4.60 or $5.00
Tan, Oxblood or Green

SHOES,

This Week for $3.50
$4.50 buys of our
$6.00 Patent Leathers.

Buys
prices.

ar

one

us. wi '

of is si. to

ALTON'S

r.i
V
jn J7, - ii

. m
. r

r ""'"

- - - - -
s

&

IHOORPORATBD,

and

JLJ

it as
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Gash

20 cent, off on all

and from down.

30 cent, on all Low Q

Shoes, such as Oxfords, Prince Albc 3, etc

buys our bicycle shoes.

$1.65 buys our $2.25 bicycle shoes.

B. WE1L.JLE & SON'S
.Paws Only siiicry wi:e mu compieie Ren's ond BOj
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SMI

upon You
Our every taste.
Call

ART SOI
Hardware Company,

Broadway

per vici

tans

per ..ter

Clearance

u -- lifers

IS ON.

Greatest Bargains everknow:i
In Fine Footwear.

$5.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00.
4.00 Shoes reduced to 3.00.
3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00.
2.00 Shoes reduced to 1.25.
1,50 Shoes reduced to. .98.5

Come and see what Values your
money will buy at

CEO. BERNHHRD'S, 30e(r.a;

A GENEROUSLY GOOD KXOKEL CIGAR.
ONOE TRIED, ALWAYS TAKG

BETTER TIMES
Arc assuredly desire good clothes.

line woolens exactly 'ted
and examine tlieni.

Broadway.

summer kids

$4.50

off

$2.10 $3.00

TAILORING m,
ESTABLISHMENT.

12c

Announcement,

SIXTH

Sao

1 Suits to Order

$14.00
Pants to Order

$3,75
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